B4A

BUILDING:
- 3 Story, 123k Sq. Ft. Building (Consolidated w/ Gym Over Caf)
- Zoned for Community Use
- Organized w/ Small Lrng Clusters

VEHICULAR:
- 10+ Buses
- 50+ Car Queue
- 160+ Car Parking
- Separate PreK Access

OUTDOOR SPACE:
- 88k Sq. Ft. Playground/Fields (incl. 2 little league & Basketball)
- 3 Outdoor Learning Zones
- Greenhouse/Gardens
- Existing Gazebo, Playground & Concessions

New Plan at Bialek

PLAY FIELDS  PLAY GROUND  OUTDOOR LEARNING  PLAZA OR WALKWAY  PAVED AREAS
B3B

BUILDING:
• 3 Story, 123k Sq. Ft. Building
• Zoned for Community Use
• Organized w/ Small Lrng Clusters

VEHICULAR:
• 10+ Buses
• 50+ Car Queue
• 160+ Car Parking
• Separate PreK Access

OUTDOOR SPACE:
• 76k Sq. Ft. Playground/Fields (incl. 2 little league & Basketball)
• 3 Outdoor Learning Zones
• Greenhouse/Gardens
• Existing Gazebo, Playground & Concessions

Additional Replication of Fields; baseball, softball, soccer overlay
**W2A**

**BUILDING:**
- 3 Story, 123k Sq. Ft. Building
- Orientation for Natural Daylight
- Zoned for Community Use
- Organized w/ Small Lrng Clusters

**VEHICULAR:**
- 10 Buses, but Double Stacked
- 33 Car Queue (50+ Targeted)
- 70 Car Parking (160 Targeted), Off-Site Parking Required
- Separate PreK Access

**OUTDOOR SPACE:**
- 60k Sq. Ft. Playground/Fields (matches existing w/o front lawn)
- 3 Outdoor Learning Zones
- Natural Amphitheater
- Greenhouse/Gardens
BUILDING:
• 3 Story, 123k Sq.Ft. Building
• Zoned For Community Use, but Gym Located on 2nd Floor
• Orientation Not Ideal For Daylight
• Very Disruptive Construction
• Educational Goals Compromised

VEHICULAR:
• 10 Buses, 50 Car Queue (Using Perimeter Access)
• Only 90 Car Parking
• 30 PreK Queue (Bus Loop)
• Traffic Concerns

OUTDOOR SPACE:
• Only 45k sf Playground/Fields (60k exists w/o front lawn)
• Outdoor Learning/Gardens